
9/27/67 

Dear aim,

The May 141Rubert-Griffin memo fascinates me, 	' the mover, which I regard as unusual, ear. I lucre Wean the liberty of marking some of the spots I found pafticularly interesting. 
 

 1 think I have mere on
. 
 Alex Gruber. By now, trying to keep so much in defert.oll and fatigued as I em, 4. do not trust my revollection Bow4 ver, I think there is an 

M141  Alex Gruber-Orweld rumored connection ie Mexico. A 	on the vest coast either looked him up or had him looked up after we had eer 
e  
ier correspondence. I wrote.him ae soon 89 I saw this document (and I think I have others) to,get the story straight. 

_ . 

 

This thing is-bell to try end•recd. 1:epent tae hours on it early this e.m. Mlye eyes now requlee'adhenge, something not as tough. I'll. be going- Over the other doeuMents as Loan end will send you Any that teem interestire. There ie'moee -Rube stuff.in the Renkin rilb I was working in.. 
. 	e 	,  

I heve theerBI report .(scensplcce) Vert places Beware at the jell, etc. 
Hebert's 2/19 memo in soeeteing I wish I'd had when I wrote Oswald in New Orleans. The reference to Rowe Boerne to be to Keuueth C., one of the agents on the Oswald case whose name is kept very, very quiet. I recall only a single reference to him in the heeringe (Peins,,HH106) eud net a single =tin. the 

. 	. 
You may recall any intereetein Lean s perjury and-the Commission's lie- interest from warnmsa. The enclosed Grifin memo on his Donn converentions end deposition MS peppered at the receeetk of Willaus, etereeleatterente who sent the message be phone threueee llubeet(who -fee in on much fee .:his, as the eerie ehows). I have the two-page Willens memo but em not pending it becauee I fear I'll run out of this 3M dry-copier paper before the supply I ordered yesterday OTriVOD. If thie in- terests 2,01) tan . lioll went that memo, let no -knee,. The oeerresc of the pelice feer., of damage to the Iluby case ens their ebneaceof pence.= over fraudulent coavietion,, is ir. keeping with emhet,re keee of them! I think:Priffin led something in mine here that he wee reluetset to put_prepepere.-These ere the guye--Wheenente.d- toetpeeer•-  before--  the - Comimieeion  "on en off the record basisr. 	•• • •-• e 	. • 

• The Hebert Moy n neer° on the pcliee liars ene bee kindly the Coneissioe • felt toward editing sworn testimony reeds at the bottom "eat tee. on orleinsl.' eleturalIY, there is no aor1gieel" in this Vile end with the P.C. there elere, I do not have it. 

• it senme that Liebeler wented heeds .on the table. His memm of 9/le interests me.-  If it doeSn't you, peehmee It will entertain you. Oswald had no underground (=- sections because Andrews and one ?ens didn t say so? He believed it wee Oswald et'Nrs. Odiolofi His paragraph about believing Oswald vies not on the buses reminds me that Peter &has lex (New York Tines) found another: Oswald on a later Mex9in bus, by the manifest. his 'paper ilidnAt use it. I have a record of it somewhere. And "Odin may roll be right". From the man who never looked for the Bell crew! I recall nothing in Odle's printed testimony on a belief "IBO was a U.S. agent" (p.?). His query, had they seen the full. CIA 	
lkfteeei 

file, eneethe-egeationeewhe would attest they had seenethe -fulie -  file, reminds me of one of the documents I ordered and didn't (let (and another similar 1  ordered yesterday) saying the FBI was .holding out on the Comssion. 

I guess that will be all for this batch. Sincerely, 


